
Marketing Committee Report 

 

The marketing committee is comprised of people who work hard to facilitate the sale of 

Ayrshires to anyone, anywhere. Our mission is for our breeders to get a return on their 

investment with Registered Ayrshires by marketing. The past few years have sure proven this to 

be true. We’ve seen dispersal sales, private treaty sales and multi-breed consignment sales 

where Ayrshires have significantly outsold other breeds. We absolutely know that most 

breeders can commit to market one registered Ayrshire per year to cover the investment of 

registering their animals.  

With the cancellation of so many sales this year, the committee got creative. “The Breeders 
Choice” sale will be online at Cowbuyer.com August 27-29. If you have interest in consigning to 
this sale, please contact me, a member of the marketing committee or the ABA office before 
August 1st. Don’t wait as the catalog line-up will be in the order consignments are confirmed.  
 
Details regarding the Breeders Choice are outlined in the conference call minutes below. 
 

Thank you, 

 

Damian Ullmer 

Marketing Committee Chair 

 

Ayrshire Breeders’ Association 
Marketing Committee Meeting 

June 28, 2020 
Conference Call 

 
The Marketing Committee met via conference call on June 28, 2020. The meeting was called to order by 
Chairman Damian Ullmer at 2:08 p.m. Participants included Damian Ullmer, Kurt Wolf, Billy Branstetter, 
Donna Mertz, Mark Valentine, Don Benson, Lynn Lee, Gene Hall and Executive Secretary Becky Payne. 
 
Damian welcomed everyone to the call and invited all to brainstorm on ideas for a marketing concept 
since World Dairy Expo has cancelled. 
 
Kurt Wolf shared an idea to put together an online sale with Cowbuyer. The consignor sets a minimum 
price within reason. The committee could help consignors establish a price if they need help. US Ayrshire 
would be the sale manager and could set a base rate fee per consignment plus a certain percentage 
commission. He thought it would be low risk yet highly rewarding for the ABA and consignors. He thinks 
people are wanting to buy and are looking for animals. 
 



Becky shared that she talked to Aaron Ray at Cowbuyer about his prices and availability. He encouraged 
the committee to consider opening the sale for bids for a couple days and then having an auctioneer 
finalize the sale on the last day. 
 
Lynn Lee added that the auctioneer can be remote as long as he has a good internet connection. The 
Tennessee Holstein Sale was online with cowbuyer. Consignors set the minimum price and the 
auctioneer sold them. They had about 40 lots online and about half actually sold above the minimum 
fee set. 
 
A base fee of $100 per consignment was suggested. The committee agreed that the $100 fee to the ABA 
must be paid up front in order to participate and before the catalog goes online. Kurt suggested that this 
fee will help people be realistic on their prices. Other comments included: 

- Where could you get this type of advertising for just $100? 
- This will make the ABA money whether the consignment sells or not. 
- It might be easier to get higher end consignments if the animal doesn’t have to leave the 

barn to sell. 
- We can sell choices, live animals, embryos, etc. 
- Consignors would not need to get health papers until after the animal sells. 
- Maybe we should sell 30-50. 
- This could become an annual event if it goes well. 

 
Becky will send out a promotional notice about the sale and getting consignments by Facebook and 
emails. We will notify the consignors who were going to sell at the VT convention sale. 
 
There was good discussion on commission. ABA will charge 10% commission, with $100 due up front. 
Commission will be capped at 10% for the first $4,000. Anything over $4,000 will be 5%. The $100 up 
front fee will be deducted from the commission of any consignment that sells. We will put a statement 
in the consignor letter saying that if you let your consignment leave your premises before payment has 
been verified by the ABA, that is on you and the ABA is not liable. The committee may consider 
commission breaks on multiple consignments at a later time. 
 
It was also agreed that committee members and the ABA office will take sale nominations and the 
committee will approve before they are finalized with the consignor. 
 
The only advertising will be on the ABA web site and Facebook. Becky may put flyers with internal office 
mailings such as statements, etc. Donna will put every consignment on Facebook just like she does with 
convention and WDE sales. 
 
The sale will be called “The Breeders Choice”, and Becky will arrange to get a logo made. It will start 
online Thursday, August 27 and conclude Saturday, August 29 with the auctioneer concluding the sale of 
each lot that meets the minimum set by the consignor.  
 
Pedigree information is to be in to Becky by August 1st so that the catalog can go online asap. The 
consignments will be listed in the order they are received. 
 
Becky and Lynn will work out the arrangements with Cowbuyer on fees, etc. before the next conference 
call. 
 



The committee would like the board to consider allowing junior buyers from this sale to be eligible for 
national junior shows and Junior All-American contest since they’ve had few opportunities to buy this 
year. 
 
The next conference call will be Sunday, July 12th at 3:00 pm eastern time. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:00 p.m. 
 
 

 


